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“Your Personal Assistant”
With the courts being distributed across city,
the lawyers are having a tough time
managing their daily schedule. They are
running from one court to another court
throughout the day. Most lawyers prepare
their schedule by making notes in their
diaries,
some
lawyers
are
using
customized/out of the box standalone
solutions to prepare their daily diaries. There
is a need to automate their schedulers/diaries
to help them plan their work and thus assist
them with their work.TheLawAssist.com is
exactly what they need to keep everything
handy and manage their day-to-day cases and
clients in a most time effective way.
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Contact Info:

Organize

Proactive
Alert

Powerful
Searching

Secure

Android/
iOS Apps

Collaborate

“AN ASSISTANT TO
MAKE YOUR LIFE
EASIER”

BRING AN EASE
MANAGING YOUR COURT CASES
Key Features:

TheLawAssist.com is:
 An electronic diary
 Ease to manage your cases
 Reminders on next date of
hearing.
 Receive daily cause list over
email
 Unlimited cases at your finger tip
 Access from mobile(Android &
iOS)
 Better connect with your clients
 Be paperless
 Secured

TheLawAssist.com is an online software for lawyers
to help them managing their court cases efficiently
and effectively. It,
 Manages case history
 Updates your clients on case progress over
SMS/email
 Proactive reminders over SMS & email on an
upcoming hearing to you and your clients
 Flexibility & Control on client notifications
 Exchange notes with clients
 Attach relevant e-documents to a case
 Advance and easy to use search
 User defined court names and case types
 Can have multiple client representatives linked
with one case
 Access/Manage your cases from anywhere using
your mobile phone (Android & iOS)
 Court documents template available on a click
 Case status dashboard for top level view of your
status (upcoming feature)
 Integration with judis.nic.in (upcoming feature)
 Accessible from Android and iOS phones.
 Secured access over internet

 Case Management – Add
and update cases, specify
date of next hearing and
collaborate it with the
schedule, set reminders etc.
 Organise
Schedule
Manage your schedule for
today, tomorrow, week or for
the month. Set SMS/email
reminders for case hearings
 Reminders–Advance
reminders to lawyers and
their client on upcoming
court hearing or next tax
filing date.
 Client
Management
–
Add/update information of
your client, have client
listing and search specific
client
 Court
AdministrationManage court details like
add a court name, search
court location, show court
listing and update court
information when needed
 Accessible from MobileAndroid and iOS apps are
available free of cost to
access/update cases from
anywhere.

